This is your party, and you're safe now
Try to compel you
I can tell you
He's gone now
You're safe now
He's gone now
You're safe now I can show you where to go
towards the light
't right this isn't
This isn't fair
Head towards the light
Just come home
You don't have to be a lone
Just come home

and see I care
If you look you'll see I've shown
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You'll see that
I know he
hurt you badly
So

leave him gladly
You'll see that
You'll see that
before you snap

You know you should before you snap

This isn't good

You'll see that this isn't good

You'll see that you are stronger. You'll hurt no longer.

This isn't good.

You are stronger. You'll hurt no longer.

You'll see that this isn't good.
make it throne
Just come home
scepter
and
his
before
you
snap
own

Take the future that you own
Break his

scepter and his throne
Just come home
You make it sound so simple you
make it sound so clear I think that I should want to but it
fills me with such fear
Just picture the world
outside
The summer breeze with no reason
bridges and
We'll re-build your friends certain you be
troduce you to
I'll reintroduce you to long out there
Fm D A Fm
all your friends We'll rebuild burned bridges and
Bm C#m A Fm
I hear every word this life line
It's come catch the taking
The price is a lifetime
So yours for the taking
The price is a lifetime
So

I hear every word

come catch this life line
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you say The wisdom if I just run

It sounds so easy to just

a - way It sounds so easy to just
go home But home's a place that I have never known
I promise
I promise you'll feel better in calmer weather.

Believe me, believe me, I can save you, he.
You can't enslave you
This is your chance so seize the day

Break from your trance you'll be okay
If you
look you'll see I've shown You don't have to be Take the

future that you own Break his scepter and his throne.
Just come home for the chance has flown.
Leave this fantasy you've known.
Now be ta sy you've known.
Take this fan fore the chance has flown.
Just come home.

Luci leaves.

Just come home

Just come home

Luci leaves.
Luci leaves.

Hey it's gonna be okay.
I guess you heard

Ev-ery word

So you know

That you'll go

You'll
go and leave me here to rot Heed-less of the price
Chasing something you forgot

Heed to rot for you

you'd pay Why should there be more to say

Chas-ing something you forgot
Heed-less of the price

Heed to rot for you

Heed to rot for you

you'd pay Why should there be more to say
"I mean, really..."

You were my best friend that's what you said stead

What was the problem
You'd supply why I lie that every goodbye to say on only came I just want to know why my final straw D7 I just want to know why G Em

It's my last question where was the flaw D Em

I only came to say goodbye D Ev-ery lie that you'd supply Em
I just want to know why
Brings another tear into my eye.

You said you loved me
and I believed
Have I always been so stupid and na-ive

If there's a way for you to say__
You're sor-ry then I'll list-

G en__ I'll glad-ly put a-way__
All my hard won

All my way
I'll na-
vie
so
stu-
al-
ways
been
put
hard
won
me
you
to
say
I'll
If
there's
a
way
for
you
to
say
You're
sor-
ry
then
I'll
list-
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Wisdom But it's hopeless And I know this Should
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touch the sky

fly we'd

When we'd

bye
to

say
good

why
to

know

I just

want

Now
en

ly
came

I on

ner be for-given
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Now I just want to know why
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I on-ly came to say good-bye When we'd fly we'd touch the sky
Now look how you've made me cry I just want to know

why I only came to say goodbye

Justify but don't deny My whole life

No.
was just a fucking lie
I just want to know why

I just want to know why
I've never seen your eyes look so hateful
Don't you realize you should be grateful
Were you happy with a life Filled with pain and with strife

Because that's what you had before

You had
The saw you

I saw through

Don't you

Mark in the ground

Your sister sleeping around

Don't you

know that you deserve more

Then I saw you I saw through The
I did it all for a part
no-thing could keep us a-part
I gave you

Everything
So
I did it all for
I really thought you knew love, 
I made your dreams come true love

write did it all for you knew I really thought you made your dreams come true love

true love I made your dreams come true love

love you
A dance
Like play it so you could write a song
And now you act like I was wrong
Just to write you a song
And play it so you could dance like a
don't care a way Like you just you say You'll go mance Now

I'm not perfect I know But I made us a perfect ro-

fair - y - tale show I'm not perfect i know But I made us a per-fect ro -

mance A G Now you C say You'll go a-way Like you just don't care_
Like my love was not enough.
You're feeding me despair.

Because I did it all for you.

Pno.
Now my soul is black and blue love
You're tearing me in

two love I did it all for you
Why would you re-
I wish I could take like that when you look at me like that. I'm not your enemy. But our perfect memories. If you forgot I'm not your enemy. But when you look at me like that. I wish I could take everything.
You'll swallow my pride. 

I'll follow where you lead. 

'Cause when you cry, I die inside. 

But where you lead, I'll swallow my pride. 

You.
I'd go a million miles
Just to see you smile

Don't turn around and run
My pride

I'd go
I'd die in side

Just a million
Know

love

You to see you smile

miles
We've only just begun love by you're my one love

Everything I've done love And everything I do I do it all__
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I just want to know why

Em for you

Ev - ery - thing I do

Em G love

I only came to say good - bye

Don't try to miscon - strue

Em love

D
I just want to know why I just want to know

why

true love I'd do anything for you

Pno.